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INTRODUCTION

The development of the flame photometrie method for
the quantitative determination of metallic elements has
been hindered greatly due to the interference in the flame
intensity caused by the presence of extraneous cations and
anions.

For several years workers In this field have been

aware of this interference. Not only have opinions been
advanced as to the cause, but several techniques have been
developed to minimise the error in the determinations of
certain solutions.
Duffendack, Wiley, and Owens^ made the general state*
ment that the effect of one element on the determination of
another is due to **changes in the characteristics of the
solution, and changes in the nature of the vapor and in the
interactions within the vapor.” So that more accurate
determinations could be made of a solution of cations, they
proposed two methods.

In the “method of excess,” the inter

fering ion was added in excess since it was found that,
above certain concentrations, small variations in the con
centration of the interfering Ion no longer «iffeoted the
determination of a particular ion*

And, in the “method of

successive approximations,” working curves for each element
were developed with various concentrations of the interfer
ing ions. From these working curves, successive approxima
tions of the concentrations of the elements present could
— 1 —
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be obtained \mtll the desired degree of precision was
reached#
In their work on developing a flame photometer# upon
which the Hodel 18 Perkln-Elmer flame photometer is based#
Berry# Chappell# and Barnes^have projected from speetrography to flame phot(metry the use of the Internal standard
method#

The principle of this method is that any factor

Which will cause a change In the Intexislty of the light
transmitted by any one element will cause a similar change
in the Intensity of the element used as the Internal stand*
ard#

By the use of this method they were able to correct#

to a certain degree# the errors In the absolute method due
to detrimental effects which they said could be divided
into at least four classes t effect of variation of gas
pressure# effect of variation of air pressure# effect of
foreign molecules end Ions# and effect of viscosity of the
sample#
Parks# Johnson# and Lykken^ pointed out possible con*
tributing factors for the large errors found in the deter*
mlnation of sodium and potassium#

Those suggested were:

the shape and temperature of the flame cone# the size of
the droplets of the mist entering the flame# the surface
tension and viscosity of the solutions# and the completing
action of the ions on the alkali metal ions#
The use of "radiation buffers#" as developed by West#
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Folse» and Montgomery#^ is a procedure similar to the
"method of excess*"
A few of the observations recorded concerning errors
caused by Interfering ions are as follows t sulfuric#
nitric# hydrochloric# and phosphoric acid# as well as ammo
nium chloride# sodium chloride# potassium chloride# magne
sium sulfate# and cuprlc chloride# decrease the transmission
of sodium and potassiumsulfuric# phosphoric# hydrochloric#
oxalic# nitric# and boric acid# and most of the cations de
press the readings of sodium and potassium*^ It was also
reported that sulfate and chloride ion show little effect
on sodium# potassium# and calcium; but sodium# potassium#
and calcium enhance one another*^*^ Others report that
neither calcium nor barium interfere with strontium but
strontium interferes with calcium and calcium with barium
and these interferences Increase linearly with increasing
concentration of the interfering ion*7
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CHAPTER I
STATELIEST OP PROBLEM
Althou^ considerable research has been done In the
application of flame photometry to the rapid determination
of metallic elements* apparently little progress has been
made in explaining what actually takes place in the process
of vaporising the solution which would cause some ions to
depress transmission readings and others to enhance the
flame intensity*

Perhaps the interfering ions cause a

change in the physical characteristics of the solution and
the flame* which would account for the errors in the flame
intensity* However* one purpose of this study was to Investigate the possibility of a correlation between the
degree of interference and the chemical processes that
could take place as the solution is passed through the
flame*

It was thought that with this knowledge it may be

possible to predict what errors may be encountered if the
chemical behavior of the constituents present were studied*
Thus* determinations of mixtures could be made more accurately and perhaps more rapidly*
Because of the speed with which determinations can
be made with the flame photcmeter* it would seem that this
instrument would be extremely valuable in soils determina
tions*

Therefore* it was a second purpose of this study to

investigate the effect of certain ions commonly found in
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soils on the flame photometrio determination of calcium*
Fartloular emphasis was placed on the phosphates*
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CHAPTER II
DISCUSSION OP PROCEDURE
I.

INSTRUMENT USED.
All flame Intensity data were obtained by the employ*

ment of a Model DU Beckman quartz spectrophotometer, with an
acetylene flame attachment* Model 9200*

Toward the end of

the ejqperlmental work, a Beckman photomultiplier attachment.
Model 24.3 0 0 , was used. During the earlier runs with the In
strument, It was extremely difficult to obtain reproducible
readings I but, after replacing the dry cell batteries, dry
ing the desiccant within the instrument, disconnecting the
charger from the storage battery idille runs were being made,
and replacing the atoraizer-burner, the reproducibility of
the readings was greatly improved.

Through the use of the

photomultiplier tube, slit widths could be reduced.

This

seemed to make the galvanometer needle much easier to read
and to increase the reproducibility.

All earlier data were

checked using the photomultiplier.
XI.

PREPARATION OF SOLUTIONS.
(1)

A stock solution of calcium chloride was pre

pared from reagent grade calcium carbonate*

The sample of

carbonate was heated for one hour at 100^0, accurately
weighed, and treated with C. P. hydrochloric acid (37%) •
The excess acid was driven off and the calcium chloride was
diluted to a concentration of 1000 p.p.m* of calcium*
— 6 —
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(2) The following acids were used to furnish inter*
faring ions:

reagent grade phosphoric acid (86^), glacial

acetic acid# perchloric acid (70#)# sulfuric acid (96#)#
hydrochloric acid (37#)# nitric acid (70#)# and formic acid

(88#).
(3) Reagent grade sodium chloride was used in making
up solutions containing sodium.
The above solutions were stored in polyethylene hot*
ties Wienever there was a possibility of contamination from
glass containers.
III.

OPERATION OF IHSTHUMEKT.
The spectrophotometer was turned on and allowed to

warm up for several minutes# up to an hour# until the dark
current reading remained constant.

Supplies of acetylene

and oxygen were furnished in cylinders. Although some ex*
perimentlng was done to observe the effect of a change of
pressure of fuel and oxygen upon flame intensities# all the
readings recorded herein were made at a pressure of 12 lbs*
per sq. in. for oxygen and 3 lbs. per sq. in. for acetylene.
These were the pressures recommended on the atomizer-burner.
During a particular run# a standard solution was set
at a definite transmission reading.

This setting was made

roughly by adjusting the slit width and more accurately
made by adjusting the sensitivity control knob.

Frequently

the transmission of this standard solution was checked.
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this reading seemed to very at all# it was checked between
each reading of the unknowns*

Considerable difficulty was

encountered at higher concentrations of calcium and phos<»
phate# probably due to a "salting up effect#" since tiie
flame intensities continually decreased if the solution was
allowed to enter the flame for a continued period of time*
This difficulty was greatly reduced by cleaning the burner
with dilute hydrochloric acid after each reading was made.
It was observed that an apparent mechanical defect
in the selector switch of the instrument made it impossible
to use the "check" position in setting the standard solu
tion*

The galvanometer needle would not return to the zero

point after the selector switch had been changed from one
position to any other*
IV. WAVE lENGTHS USED.
Except in certain cases# as are mentioned in Chap
ter HI# the following wave lengths were used:

calcium#

millimicrons I sodium# 539 millimicrons | and potassium#
l|.Oi4.*6 millimicrons*
The wave length dial on the spectrophotometer was
adjusted slightly at these wave lengths to give the maxi
mum transmission*
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CHAPÏER III

EXPERIMEHIAL
I, DEIERMIKING A CALCIUM WORKING CURVE.
Exact portions of the stock solution of calcltam chlo
ride were diluted with distilled water to give solutions
whose concentrations were multiples of 10# ranging from 10
to 100 p.p.m. of calcliaa. The solution of 100 p.p#m. of
calcium was used as the standard.

Table I Illustrates the

consistency of readings observed for a particular run.

la

TABLE X
Ca Cone.
_(P.P.M.)
10
20

p

50
60
70
80

90
100

Observed Readinr.s
15.8, 15.9
25.0# 24.5

&?:&:l

53.7# 54.8
65.7# 65,9
75.5# 74.5
85.5# 86.5
96^, 95.0,
105.5 (set)

Corrected
Readlng:a

;.8

.►26##34.9#
2?
.2 ,25*1
34.9# 34.6
34.6#
34.6

44.8
,8
54.9
65.0, 65.1# 65.1
75.5# 75.2# 75.2
85.8# 85.8
_
95.1

10.3
19.6

2929.1
39.;
39.:
49.)
59.<
69.7

8 0 .3

89.4
100.0

order that concentrations of calcium would be read directly#
the standard solution was set to read 100^ plus the trans
mission of the background when distilled water was sent
through the atomiser.

In this particular case# the slit

width was set at 0*86 am. and a wave length of 622 milli
microns was used*

For this Instrument setting# the back

ground gave a reading of 5.5:^ and the standard read 105.5^.
— 9 —
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Separata readings were taken for each solution until the
variation from the previous reading was not more than 0*1$^#
The column "corrected readings" was obtained by subtracting
from the most consistent observed reading.
It is seen that the data in Table I would represent
a nearly linear curve (slightly concave upward).

The above

readings were made without use of the photomultiplier tube;
but# after this attachment was received# a check was made
on the same solutions.
check.

Table II shows the results of this

With the increased sensitivity# it was possible to

reduce the slit width to 0*03 mm, A wave length of
millimiciTons was used.

The distilled water background read

5.0^.
TABLE II
Ca Cone*
(P.P.M.)

Observed Readinris

Corrected
Readings

10

15.0# 15.0, 15.0

10.0

90
100

74.5. 75.3. 74.5
95.3. 95.5, 95.5
1 0 5 .0 (set)

^
70

pll
69.5
90.5
100.0

The data in the two tables campare very favorably*
A graphic representation of a calcium working curve is
shown in Figure 1.

Data for this curve was obtained before

the photomultiplier tube was used at a wave length of 5 ^
millimicrons.

A slit width of 0.1*1.8 nta. was required and
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FIGURE 1
FLAME IHIEKSliny OF CALCIUM SOLUTIONS
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at this setting the background reading was

From a

consideration of the readings In Table XI» It Is seen that
the photomultiplier tube has in^roved the reproducibility,
II.

THE EFFECT OF

ON CALCIUM.

In order to detemlne the effect of the phosphate
Ion on various concentrations of calcium» a series of solu«
tlons was prepared In idilch the calcium concentrations
varied from 50 to 200 p,p«m.» and the ratio of the moles of
E^PO|^ to the moles of calcium varied from 0 to 52.0,

In

making transmission readings of these solutions» the solu*
tlon of 100 p.p#m. of calcium with no phosphate was used as
the standard and was set at a transmission of 50.0^,

The

average readings for one particular concentration of cal
cium are shown In Table III. No effort was made to correct
ttie readings for the background intensity,

A check was

TABLE III
Ca Cone.
(P.P.M.)
125
2
"
**
n
n

n
M
n

Hole Ratio
H^POi|/Ca
0,00
0.26
0.52
0.73
l.Oli.
1.30
2,60
5.20
52.0

Observed
Reading
62,3
51*3
fi.1,2
35.3
31.3
28.3
27.0
27.1
33.6

made on these readings using the photomultiplier.
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width waa again reduced to 0*022 xnm* and dietilled water gave
a background Intensity of 2*0*

Table IV shows the results

of this check on the solutions of Table III.

It is seen

that, although the general effect of the Increased phosphate
concentration is the same as that recorded without the use
of the photomultiplier tube, the transmission is less*
TABLE IV
Hole Ratio
Ej^PO^/Ca
0.00

0.26
0 *5 2

0.78

.
&
1 *3 0

1 01
2 .6 0

5*20
5 2 *0

Corrected
Reading

Observed Readings
65.0,
53.5*
5-1.2,
3i|..8,
3 0 .6 ,
2 7 .7 *
2ii-.9*
2 4 *8 ,
29.1,

65*0,
p*5.
4 1 *3 *
3 4 .1 *
3 0 .4 *
2 7 .1 ,

65.1
5 3 .5
4 1 .2
3 4 .6
3 1 .2 , 3 0 .8

28.0, 27.8

2 4 .9
2 4 .8

29.2

H:°s

39.2

ii:t

2 5 .8
2 2 .9
2 2 .8
2 7 .2

From the graphical representation of the work done
on calcium and phosphate solutions. Figure 2, It is appar*
ent that there is a considerable range in concentration of
phosphate over %diich the depressive effect on the calcium
transmission remains nearly constant.

Also, on a larger

scale graph. It appears that these curves are not smooth*
A break seems to occur at a mole ratio of H^PO^i. to calcium
of approximately 0*6 and another break appears at a ratio
of about 1.2* Unfortunately, the error involved in making
the transmission readings td.thout the photomultiplier tube
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prohibited the possibility of drawing any definite conclu»
slons from a study of these breaks#
Because of the Inconvenience In plotting» the mole
ratio of
2#

to calcium la shown only up to 5#2 In Figure

However» a solution of ten times this concentration of
was determined and was found to give a transmission

reading scsaewhat higher than the plateau established In the
curve by the two previous solutions#

The magnitude of this

Increased Intensity Is shown In Table V*
TABLE V
Ca Cone,
(P.P.M,)

Hole Ratio
H^POij/Ca

Observed
Reading?

50

5.20
52.0

15.5
17.8

75

5.20
52.0

19.7
23.2

100

5.20
52.0

. 21.7
28.7

125

5.20
52.0

27.1
33.6

150

5.20
52.0

30.5

200

5.20

52.0

30.6

37.0

5-9.1

More points were obtained on the curve of the depres
sion of the transmission of calcium by phosphoric acid using
the photomultiplier tube.

Increments In the ratio of phos-

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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phorlo aeld to calcium were 0.026.

As shown In Figure 3#

the curve Is substantially the seme as Figure 2# with a
change In the slope of the curve appearing at mole ratios
of 0.6 and 1.2#
to
III.

The successive readings were reproducible

on the transmission scale#
OETERMINIKQ THE FLAME INTENSITIES OF E^POf^, SOLUTIONS.
Since the flame intensities of the calcium and E^pOj[|^

solutions Increased when a great excess of H^POj^ was added.
It was thought that solutions of E^POj^ alone would show In
creasing Intensities %dLth Increasing concentrations#

Solu

tions of E^POj^^ of concentrations varying from 0.0162^ to
0#656M were prepared and the results of the tranmnlsslon
readings of these solutions are shown graphically In
Figure 24.» These readings were made without using the photo
multiplier tube.

The Instrument was set with a standard of

100 p.p#m# of calcium at 110.0^; the background reading waa
10.05Ê.
Because the transmission curve Is linear. It Is pos
sible that this emission Is due merely to Incandescence of
solid particles, probably HPO^ or PgO^, formed In the flame#
This opinion seems to be substantiated by the evidence re
corded In Table VI.

To obtain this data, the 0.656M solu

tion of H^PO]^ was run at different wave lengths.

Water was

used as the standard and was set at a transmission reading
of 10#0^ at each wave length.

As the slit width was
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inereasedi» allowing more light to enter, the transmission
inoreased.

The ratio of the intensities at a wave length

of 4 2 2 .7 millimicrons and at 554 millimicrons was equal to
the ratio of the square of the slit widths (approximately).
TABLE VI
I
;

Wave Lengtîi
(niillimicrona )
422.7
554
622

Slit Width
(mm. )

I

[

Observed
Reading

0.210

18.2

0.435
1.15

73.0

118

The reading at the longest wave length probably dropped off
due to the insensitivity of the blue phototube at this wave
length.
A stu<iy was also made of the relative flame Intensi*.
ties of other acids.

The molar concentrations of all the

acid solutions tested were approximately 0.65.

In these

tests a standard solution of 100 p.p.m* of calcium was set
at IIC^ transmission.

The slit width of 0.48 xnm. gave a

background intensity with distilled water of 10.0^.
554 millimicron wave length was used.
relative flame intensities*

The

Table VII shows the

Considering the formation of

gaseous oxides, it is easily explained why all the acids ex
cept phosphoric acid should transmit very little light.

The

reason for the transmission of perchloric acid is not known.
However, it is small compared to that of phosphoric acid.
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TABLE VII
Acid
Formic
Hydrochloric
Acetic
Nitric
SulTuric
Perchloric
Phosphoric
IV.

Corrected Reading
0*5
0#5
0*5
1.0
2*0
k*0

100

DETERKXNINO CALCIUM IN EXCESS H^POj[^^.
Since the depressive effect of the phosphate ion on

calciim approached a limiting value# Figure 2# a study was
made of the possibility of determining the concentration of
calcium in which there was an unknown quantity of phosphate
ion by adding an excess of Hj^PO^. Solutions of varying con-,
centrations of calcium were prepared in which the mole
ratio of H^PO|^ to calcium was held at 1.95*

This was suffi

cient Hÿ»0|^ to be in the range where the slopes of the
curves wore zero*

Figure $ shows that a linear relation

ship was observed between the logarithm of the concentra
tion of calcium end the logarithm of the percent transmis
sion.

This makes it possible to determin calcium in a phos

phate medium.

An approximation could be made of the calcium

concentration by use of the flame photometer# omitting con
sideration of the depressive effect of any phosphate ion
present# and this value could be used to detemlne the
amount of

which should be added to make possible the
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use of a curve similar to Figure 5* From such a curve* the
unknown calcium concentration could he detezminecU
V*

THE EFFECT OP SXTLPATE AND FERCHIX)RATE IONS ON CALCIOM*
Curves similar to those for phosphate Ions were pre

pared for sulfate and perchlorate ions*

Tlie mole ratio of

E2 S0|^ to calcium varied up to 51*2* end the calcium concen
tration varied up to 200 p#p.m*

Again a depressive effect

was observed on the transmission readings| however* the de
pression was not as great as that recorded with H^PO|^* Con
trary to the phosphate solutions* the solutions most concen
trated in sulfate ion did not show an increase in flame
intensity*

If* as was mentioned* this increase was due to

incandescence* sulfate ion would not be expected to show it*
since the decomposition products of the sulfate would be
gaseous *
Solutions of calcium and HClOj^ were prepared by add
ing a standard acid solution to portions of the calcium
chloride stock solution and diluting to the proper concen
tration*

Contrary to all other anions studied* the per

chlorate ion enhanced the transmission readings of the calciim solutions*

The magnitude of enhancement reached a

constant value*
Graphic representations of the effects of the sulfate
and perchlorate ions are shown in Figures 6 end 7*

The most

concentrated acid solution* ten times the maximum recorded
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on the graph#, again 1 # not shown; but, th# transmission ot
this sulfate solution remained the same as the next leas
eoneentrated solution# However, the most eonoentrated per*
chlorate solutions, mole ratio of HdO^ to calcium equal to
5 2 *0 ,

showed a slightly less transmission than the solutions

of a 5*20 mole ratio#

Shis decrease in transmission is re*

corded in Table VIII.

These readings of sulfate and per*

chlorate solutions were made without the use of the photo*
multiplier tube but a check was made on the solutions of
100 p#p#m# of calcium with perchlorate ions# The magnitude
of the enhancement using the photomultiplier tube was ap*
proximately k$% higher than without the attachment#
TABIB VUl

Ca Cone#
(P.P.M.1
50
75

Hole Ratio
HOXO),/C«^
5.20
52.0
5.20
52.0

100

5.20
52.0

125

5.20
52.0

150

5.20
52.0

200

5.20
52.0

Observed
Readlna
33*2
32.8
W.3
46.7
62.0
60.5
76.5
74.4
91.8
68.2
119
114
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VI*

RELATIVE EFFECT OP AHIOHS OR CALCIUM*
A series o£solutionswere prepared

3Latire

magnitude of the effect

to study the re-

of variousanions on

the

flame Intensities of calcium solutions* All solutions were
made to a concentration of 100 p*p*m* of calcium from the
stock solution of calcium chloride* Definite amounts of
acid were added to vary the anion concentration up to ap
proximately 0*026M*
these studies*

Tables IX and X show the results of

Table IX gives the transmission readings for
TABLE IX

Acid Added

Corrected
Reading

HHOj

Deviation
-

29*5

8 .0

Error
16.0

-^0.5

41*0

H3 PO1,.

20*3

-2 9 . 7

5 9 .4 .

HC10|^

62.3

+12.3

24..6

the most concentrated solutions that were prepared. A
standard solution of 100 p.p*m. of calcium was set at 51*
transmission and the background showed an intensity of 1 *
at a slit width of 0*022 mm.
used.
BRO^»

The photomultiplier tube was

A graj^ representing the relative effects of HCl.
^320 ||,. and SClOj^ is shown in Figure 8 .
These results show the negligible effect of acetic,

formic, and hydrochloric acids on the calcium intensities.
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Sine* the eolutione were made frem CaCl2 # the eoncentration
ot acid shown in Table X was not the true eonoentratlon of

the chloride Ion# Its maximum concentration was actually
0#03l4M# Since chloride ion from the CaClg was present In
TABX.S X
Cone# of Aeld_
A d d Added
Acetic

Formic

Hydrochloric

Corrected
Reading

0*064
0*193
0*322
2*57
0*064

0*192
0 *3 2 1
2*56
0*066

0.197
0*329
2*64

50.0
%9.3
SO.O
k9.S

50.Ii.
50.0

50.0
48.5
5 0 .0
5 0 .0

50.8
51.3

all the solutions studied^ it was thought that this Ion
might be taking part In the Intensity deviations*

Conse**

quently# solutions were studied In Which the calcium and
phosphate Ions were held at a constant concentration and
the chloride Ion concentration was varied from 0 to 0.01008M*
This was done by treating a kno%m amount of CaCOj with a
known excess of standard

and adding varying amounts

of ECl to definite portions of this solution*

The solution#

whose chloride Ion eonoentratlon was equal to 0*00502^1# la
identical to one of the original phosphoric acid solutions
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U 8 od in prevloua studio# iWoh had a transmission reading
of 23«^*

From the results recorded In Table ZI# It Is ap*

parent that the chloride Ion is not affecting the flfoae in
tensities of the calcium solutions*
TABLE ZX
HCl Cone*
(miarXt^y

VII*

Obserred
Reading

0*00
0*00252
0*0050k

23*2

0*01008

23*2

23*1
23*2

EFFECT OP ARI0N3 OR SODIUM.
There seems to be some disagreement in the literature

as to the effect on the flame intensity of sodium solutions
When certain anions were added*^ Solutions were prepared
with 100 p*p*m* of sodium and various concentrations of
^2 ^%» EN0 3 « S^FO^# and HClOjj,* The maximum concentration
of E^SOii, was 0*008H| that for ERO^ and HClOji^ was 0*065^;
idiile the E^FOj^ was made up to a concentration of 2 *9M*
There was no effect observed on the sodium transmission in
the presence of sulfate# nitrate# or perchlorate ions*

This

is in agreement with the published results of Vest# Folse#
and Montgomery*

However# the results of the tests with

phosphate ions# which are shown in Table ZII# are not in

1 Cf. ante# pp.2-3
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«Lgreement with the publication ot parks g Johnson, and
Zykken*

They obaerved a depressive effect on the percent

transmission.

Table XIX shows an enhancement. Apparently
TABUS XII

H^POij Gone. (Molarity)

Observed Transmission

0 ,00032 ^

0,00163
0,06522
0,559
2,9

101.2
102,2
104.0
113.
109.5

the effects of sulfuric and nitric a d d resulting from the
studies herein are not in agremaent with the works of Berry#
Chappell# and Barnes} however# the anion concentration used
by them was considerably higher than that used in this study.
Further studies should be made before any conqparlson can be
discussed.

Although it does not seem probable# the incon«*

sistencies reported may be due to the difference in the in**
struments that were used.
The readings recorded in Table XIX were made with the
photomultiplier attachment and a standard solution of 100
p«p«m, of sodium was set at a transmission reading of 100,0^,
The background intensity# at a slit width of 0,07 nm.# was
zero percent,
e

VIII.

MIXTORES OP SODIUM AHD POTASSIUM.
In the publication of West# Folse# and Montgomery#

it is reported that sodium enhances potassium and potassium
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ezihanees «odlum*

This is contrary to the report of parks#

Johnson# and lykken# tdio recorded a depressive effect in
both eases*
To study this combination only one concentration was
used*

A solution of $0 p.p.m# of sodium and $0 p.p.m* of

potassium was checked against two standards*

one with a

sodium concentration of 50 p#p,m*# and another with a po«>
tassium concentration of 50 p*p*m*

The sodium determination

was run at a wave length of 589 millimicrons* and potassium
was run at 404*6 millimicrons*

It was found that potassium

eidxancedi the sodium transmission by approximately 2*2^* and#
sodium increased the potassium reading by approximately
2*6^* Vest# Folse# and Montgomery reported the enhancement
to be 2^ and ll^ respectively*
IX*

TEE EFFECT OF SODIUM OS CALCIUM PHOSPHATE*
Solutions of standard OaClg were diluted with stand

ard phosphoric acid end sodium chloride solutions* All so
lutions contained 100 p#p«m* of calcium*

The phosphoric

acid concentration ranged up to 0*C13M| and# for each con
centration of phosphoric acid# the sodium concentrations
were varied from zero to 0*00970M* From the observations
made on the solutions containing only sodium end calcium
ions# it is seen that sodium causes a decrease in the flame
intensity of calcium*

The magnitude of the error approached

a maximum value at higher concentrations*

This same effect
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waa obaerved wben the aolutiona contained a low concentra*
tion of phosphate Iona;

as the concentration of phosphate

Iona waa Increased# the depressive effect of sodlim became
leas# At a concentration of 0.013M

the percent trans

mission waa higher with aodlnm present than when only cal
cium and phosphate Iona were present#

Table XIII shows the

percent tranamlaslona of these solutions#
TABLE XIII
Fa Cone.
(P.P#M.)
0

20

100

H.POi,
Cone#
(Molarity x 1Q3}
0#00
0.6SS6
1.639
3.270
13.11
0.00
0.6^56
1.639
3.278
13.11
0.00

100.0 (set)
63.1
p9mk

42.1
39.1
99.2
82.6
58.3
42.3
41.8
68.5

0 .6 5 5 6

7 6 .0

1.639

47.5

3 .2 7 6
I3 . H

200

Corrected
Reading

0.00 ^

0 .6 5 5 6
1 .6 3 9
3 .2 7 8

13.11

3 9 .8

43.2
88.2
7 6 .0

48.6
42.3
4 1 .1
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CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY
perhaps one of the most Interesting points of this
#tudy is evident from the results of the calcium phosphate
curves shown in Figure 1# It is obvious that the effect of
phosphate on calcium follows a general pattern of depression;
but# this pattern is not correlated with the concentration
of phosphate ion but rather with the molecular ratio of
phosphate to calcium# If this depressive effect were due to
a change in the physical properties of the solution# such as
viscosity or surface tension# then it would be expected that
the magnitude of the depression would be related to the con
centration of phosphoric acid and not to the ratio of its
strength to that of oalcium» However# if the effect were
due to a chemical bonding of calcium ions to phosphate ions#
then its ma^itude would be ejqpeoted to vary with the ratio
of phosphate to calcium*

This seems to support the opinion

that chemical combination is the important factor*
Along with this idea is the slight evidence of breaks
in the calcium phosphate transmission curves*

It is possi

ble that a relationship exists between these breaks and the
formation of the compounds t Ca^(?0^^)2 # GeH?02|^ # and
Ca(H2P0||^)2* With the photomultiplier tube# readings were
obtained which gave evidence of changes in the slope of the
curve at mole ratios of phosphoric acid to calcium of 0*6
- 33 •
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«nd 1#2.

One of these occurs at a ratio slightly less than

that of tertiary calcium phosphate (0.67)#

The second

change In the slope occurs at twice the mole ratio of the
first break (1#2) which Is more than the ratio of secondary
calcium phosphate (1*0)* The explanation» of this change
in slope is not understood* and Investigation» of these
phenomena is being continued.
Some study was done to determine a correlation be#»
tween the heats of decomposition of the compounds Involved
end the flame Intensities#

It was thought that the Inten

sity of the light transmitted would depend upon the temper
ature of the flame* and that this temperature would be low
ered Wien energy was supplied to decompose the compound.
Consequently* compounds of higher heats of decomposition
would register lower transmission readings* A qualitative
relationship does appear to exist between the heats of de
composition of the three calcium cmpounds and their positions
on the calcium phosphate transmission curves*

That la* the

congpound Ca^O^)^* which would form first upon the addition
of phosphoric acid to a calcium solution* has the lowest
heat of deoozi^ositlon per mole of CaO produced; and* the
solutions* Wiose mole ratio of phosphate to calcium la in
the nei^borhood of 0.67* have higher flame Intensities than
those corresponding to the secondary or primary calcium
phosphate*
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The effeote of molds on oalolim# Figure 6# mleo ap*
pear to be related qualitatively to the heat# of deoonqpoeltlon of the varloua salte fomed»

However# the values of

the heats of décomposition at

were compared# end obvl*

ously these would vary considerably at the high temperature
of the acetylene flame* Further study would have to be
made to determine whether or not a definite relationship
exists between the heats of decomposition and the flame
Intensities*
Ho explanation is offered for the dlsorepanoles found
In the data observed and the data shown In the literature.
It Is evident that the data recorded herein compare favor*
ably to that of other Investigators who used a Beckman
spectrophotometer but are not In agreement with the pub*
11shed data obtained by those using the Ferkin*E3mer
Instrument*
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